
The Blew TTogt Opera 'l&ciise, GermaniaGENTLEMEN, drop in and see The
THREE NIGHTS, Commencing WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3d- -

H. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-

ond 1 . OTTO BIRGFELD. Prop.2street, for SPRING and SUM-
MER

MILTON MILTON
Suits. He shows the finest line AND DOLL IE NOBLES AND DOLLIE Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

of foreign and domestic goods ever ex-

hibited
Supported by the following artists :

P
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I

-- -
in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices. HATTTE FOLEY, ANITA BRIDGER,

TO OCARRIE A. LONG. FLOY BALLINGER, -- SOLE AGENT FOR TI3E- -
GEORGE MONTSEREAT, A. GORDON-ROB1NO-

CHARLES DAVIJSs, WILLIAM BREWER,

Garments made on premises. Pei,ect fi guaranteed. GEORGE
FREDERICK

FULLERTON,
TJADER, OSBORN

WYLGET
VAUGHN,
THAYER, Celebrated Gambriiius Beer.

GEORGE OLMI. ELMER BUFFHAM. -

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

Tlu only Republican Daily Newspapei n
Wasco County.

FRIDAY. JUNE 5. 1896

LET US CELEBRATE.

Now that politics are for a time
past, the attention of our citizens
can be turned to other things.
Every lime The Dalles has decided
to hold a Fourth of July celebration
the result has been a great success.
There is every reason to believe such
would be the case this year should
our citizens take up the matter of an
Tndenendence dav celebration.' The

Hardv's being owing
J.. ivvi ui gmoke; wag impossible during

from patriotic Stand- - height
point are many, but can be left
to the orator of the occasion. Just
now we arc going to more mate-

rial and speak of the need of a cele-

bration with a view to the cit's
good.

Should The Dalles not hold a cele-

bration, it is probable many of
citizens would betake themselves to

whori arrangements spring

well under way. Our citizens had
better stay at home on such a day,
and one of the means to keep them
here wil! be a proper observance of
the national

Civic pride is a necessary clement
in municipal life. Let us be deeply
concerned the of town, srive perfect satisfac

tion.and make known to the rest of the
state that The Dalles well to the
front in patriotic observances.

Nothing lost financially or other--wis- e

by a Fourth of July
On the contrary the advantages are
mny and Let The Dalles
decide to honor the nation's birth-
day with fitting ceremonies. The
Commercial Club is a good place
for such a movement to originate.

Though the stage is not consid-

ered the best vehicle of moral reform,
Milton Nobles' shows will help to in-

cline the scales to that side. His
fun is pure and suffers no deteriora-
tion thereby. Of course we believe
American humor is the choicest in
the world, and consider English
jokes as stupid they consider ours
obtuse. Nobles' humor of the
Mark Twain stripe, and consequent'

representative American humor.
There no ribaldry about no sug-

gestion of indecency to bring a
Mush, to the cheek of innocence.
He dispenses with high kicking act
resses, as he does with coarse jokes,
and yet he keeps a continual rip-

ple of laughter, and is tone health-
ful, elevating and intel.cctual. Mil-

ton Nobles is therefore an ornament
to the American stage. His remark
able successes indicate an apprecia-
tion of the refined on the part of the
American people, which cannot but
be eminently satisfactory.

The dispatch from Washington
shows that the Oregon delegation
has not been working of late
for election purposes. Our senators
propose to leave no stone unturned
until the locks are opened to naviga
Hon.

The of the Astoria
fishermen's strike means more busi-

ness for the upper river men, but the
general effect for ill, and there
should be an end of it.

The race for congressman grows
interesting. A matter of a hundred
votes or so-wi- ll decide it, and the

returns from each belated precinct
are scanned with interest.

PICTURING A SEA FIGHT.

How Instantaneous Photography Figures
In the Modern Pointer's Art.

Instantaneous photography has made
it easy to-da- y for with little knowl-
edge of seamanship to place ships and
boats under sail in a picture, but in
early days, says Temple Bar, the power
of doins so correctly was limited to a

j few men like Stanfleld and Capt. Heechy,
It. N

The difficnltv of obtaining' anything
like a reliable description of a sea fight,
even from those who had part in
it, was, according to Stanfield, very
oreat, and he told us how, when plan
ning his picture of "The Battle of Tra-
falgar," he applied to Capt. Eardy for
advice as to the position of the V ictory,

. , . . , . . i answer that, to
cyiisiueruuuns ulu t
movement O : the of the action to see beyond
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the ships alongside, adding: "I am
about the worst man you could come to,
for some time before that which your
picture represents the Victory's tiller
ropes had been shot away, and 1 was be
low in steerage attending to them
and the helm, and down there we knew
so little of what was going on that we

A Tool for Thieves.
Thieves are using a contrivance look

ing like an ordinary walking stick, bu
which is so arranged that by pressing a

TWf.lAnrl. for a at the handle the ferrule w:l
I spread apart and form a sort of spring

clip that will take hold of anything that
is within reach. The thing is called
'"the continental lifting stick.'

Bneklen'i Armci salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainE
corns, and all ekin eruptions, and pos;
tivelv cures piles, or no pay required

in fame onr It is guaranteed to
or refunded. Price "25 cents
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per box. For sale by lilakeley and
HoughtoD, druggists.

In the fall of 1893 a eon of Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter county, Calif., was
taken . with a very heavy cold. The
pains in his chest were so severe that he
had spasms and was threatened with
pneumonia. His father gave him sev-

eral large doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which broke op the cough and
cured him. Mr. McFarland Bays when-
ever his children have croup he invari-
ably give9 them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it always cures them. He
considers it the best cough remedy in
the market. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug store.

JJOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

Notice ia hereby given thatat the July,1896,term
of ihe County Court of the State of Oregon for
WaMSo County, t. ou th- - 8th day of July,
1896, nt thwhour of two o'clock p. m.. at the
County Court Room in the Cou t Rouse in I alles
City, Oregon, the under-igi.e- d petitioners will
present the following petition and will apply to
the said County Court to grant to P. Erickson Si

Co , a copartnership composed of F. Erickson
and C. F. Anderson, a license to sell M'irttuous,
malt or vinous liquors in less quantities than
one gallon within oak Grove precinct for the
term of one year from the granting of such li-
cense:
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,

Oregon:
We, the under.-ierne-d, residents and legal voters

of Oak Grove precinct, Wasco County, Oregon,
hereby petitioi. your honorable body to grant to
F. Eiickou & Company, a com-
posed of r Ericson and O. F. Anderson, a li-
cense to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors
in less quantities than one gallon wirhin said
precinc f r t he term of one year from the graft-
ing of sucb license:

NAMES.
J P Abbott
P N Turner
O A Wurd
W C Greaves
Charles Uuckham
J K McLaren

N Jones
F N Vogt
C K Jo nt
Robert Turey
J Burns
Nels Christensen
Chas Murray
R I utey
Joseph Batty
Ma'k Mallny
J E Grui.am
L, C Henneghan
Frank Barton.

M27-5t--

NAMES.
O P Weberg
M Delore
F B Cline Kelton
Richard Boyd
M Orwiler
J Nagle
Peter McDonald
John Green
L Peterson
Peter Hansen '
August Finn
Thomas Swartes
A Roberts
Thomas Durron
C lawprey
F Dillingham
W G Klemmii g
John Burns

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

- Land Office at The Dalles, Or ,
May 4. lb96. I

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler his tiled notice of his intention to
commute and make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on June 10, 1896. viz:

Fn-derlc- k W. Wilson,
Hd. E. No. 5279, for the Lota 1, 2 and 3, iec 3, Tp.
IN, R13E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Edward F. Sharp. J. F. 8tan-iel- s.

Edwsrd M. Wingate, William II. Butts, all
of The Dalles, Or.

JAS. F. MOORE, Regis-.er-
.

The management of the New Vogt Opera House has secured
this company as their opening attraction.

Wednesday, June 3d "FROM SIRE TO SON"."
Thursday, June 4th "FOR REVENUE OTTllY."
Friday, June 5th "THE PHOENIX."

Prices and cents.
Reserved now on at Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.
store.

50 75
seats sale

No Place Like Home
with a bottle: of

DR. HENLEV'S
Celerv

mM
Best and

In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE
It stimulates the APPETITE

Strengthens the NERVES
Gives you a good night's REST

A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER
It Is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

RUPERT d GABEL,
Wholesale retail manufacturers dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WXGON COVERS.

"REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Anioinintf E. J. Collins & Co.'s store

"The Regulator Line'

Tto Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FrBigut sna Passenger Line

Throuph Daily Trips (Sundays ex'
eepted) between The Dalles and Pqrt
land. Steamer Regulator leaves
Dalles at 8 a.m., connecting at Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak st dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing ' with Steamer Regulator for .

oMBBENUEK RATES.

One way. ;

Round trip.

and and

Tht
the

.$2.00

. 3.00

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
w ay landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address; '

W. C ALLAWAY
General A cent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

R . ,

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
TfkADC V

Rea

iron

Estate
TT7CC ECLNCSrtt.
Ihe above association is

prepared to take a list of all
and any kind ol .Heal Estate
for sale or e change, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or-

ganized as an association for
the purpose of . inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal- -
don, Gib'ons& Marden, G. W.
Rowland. '

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

Pacific

Corset

Co..

Second and
Washington
Streets. tpp.

French's
Bank.

We are; now se tied in onr new qusrters. nd
are prepared to do all kinds of wrk in onr Hue.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dre Reform W'Hista,
Misses' and Childrc Waists. Ab omin 1 Bnndi
or Supports of various 8t les. The-- e eoo1s are
all made to order; a Kood fit gmarant ed or no
ale. Why not patronize home industry? If this

western c nntry had ten percent, - f the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it wi-ul-

make us all ri' h. Wi.y not kep the money at
home by building ui ind'ixtries at home. Fac-
tory anil office at c mer Second a d Washington
bU ; entrance at First National Bank.

.Otto Birgfeld is bow raHy to upply
families with the celebrated Gambrinus
keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any pr.rt of the city. Tele-
phone 34.
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Are now and

Bts., where tney nave a large stock: oi

OF

A in all par
ticulars will be

SECOND STREET,

THE

--DEALER IX- -

OREGON.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Store.

STUBLING WILLIAMS
located'on Second Street, between Washington

Federal

CHOICE LIQUORS
FINEST BRANDS CIG-ARS- .

Family trade solicited. resort first-clas- s

maintained.

J. O. MHCK,
pine Ulin&s and Iiiquotfs,

Domestic and Key West Cigars,

St. Lotiis and Milwaukee Bottled Beer.
Columbia Brewery Beer Draught.

THE OLD ORO FINO STAND.

67 Second St., - - - The Dalles, Oregon.

The Dalles Commission Co.,

Coal, Ice and Prate, Joreip and Domestic Fruits and Tepialles.
Oysters, Fish. Poultry and Game Season.

NORTH POWDER ICE, which isnted for purity lasting qualities.

ROCK SPRINGS.
KOSLTN, ANTHRACITE
and GEORGES CBEEK

Phone Corner Second Waehineton Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Gooda received Storage Forwarding.

.
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'THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the beet Beer and Porter

eant of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will placed on

markt.

TO GET READY for a
LARGE SPRING STOCK--

AS
FOR
PRICES.

ITPU

be
he

I am now selling Men's and Boy's Clothing, Fancy
and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, fenoes, and every-

thing else found in a first-cla- ss Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOGDS :

CLOTHING-- . FURNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BF.ICK, - - TJKI0 ST.


